CRESCENT SKI COUNCIL - TRIP COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
MAY 12, 2021
I.

Call to Order – the meeting was called to order at 7:07pm EST by Lisa
Beregi, Trip Chair

II.

Credentials – roll was called. Sixteen of the nineteen clubs were
represented, presenting a quorum.

III.

Reading and Approval of Minutes from Fall Meeting – notes from the
Fall Meeting were emailed October 22, 2020 and resent May 10, 2021
for review. One correction was noted. John Neblett made the motion to
accept as amended, Michelle Shuford seconded, the motion passed.

IV.

Coordinator Reports
A. Local Trips – Silver Creek weekend 2021 was cancelled by the
resort. Just today, Rich Mead was informed that Snowshoe would
not be able to host us for 2022. Once racing knows if and where
they may have a March weekend race, trips will proceed with
lodging options for everyone.
B. Steamboat - Cathie Mulgrew reported that COVID cancelled the
2020 Camp.
C. Long Distance Trips – Lisa reported that the COVID lodging policy
came into effect for the 2021 Telluride January Ski Week and it was
cancelled. Since the lodging and resort were willing to honor the
prices for lodging and lifts, approximately 30 participants went on
their own.

V.

Old Business
A. MTS – was held virtually again this year. Those that attended said it
was good. Michelle Shuford, Palmetto stated that SAT did a great
recap of current air regulations. Lisa said she would ask Sara for
the recap to send to all trip leaders. Others offered how they were
dealing with the new regulations and penalties. Next year MTS will
be held in Vail.
B. NSCF: Lisa stated that the Federation has decided to hold this
summer’s annual meeting virtually. The education committee is
looking at doing topic zoom meetings every other month, and if
they decide to expand to offer clubs to participate she will let
everyone know when they are being held. If not, she will share any
information after the meetings. She also reminded everyone the
federations website is www.skifederation.org and offers members
good reference material and benefits.
C. Committees – Lisa will send with the minutes email any needed
votes. This is where she annually asks if you want to be on a
committee to let her know. If we have a March weekend trip we will
solicit a coordinator if needed, and the Bid Committee does most of
it’s work in August.

D. Club Trip List – this ongoing list is sent monthly to trip leaders and
posted on the website. As your club finalizes any type of trip you
want to advertise, fill in the spreadsheet and send back to Lisa for
updating and posting. As trips come closer to attrition time on
contracts or last minute cancellations, if you let Sue Chadwick and
Pat Harvey know of your need, they will post on the website and
Facebook to help you try to fill your spots.
VI.

New Business
A. Tour Operators – Tom Grayson, Charlotte stated that SAT did a
great job with changes needing made due to COVID last season.
Carole Mustaleski, Knoxville stated SAT was able to work lodging
so they could offer more rooms with less people in them to still go
on their trips at the same price. Ken Lumsden, Winston Salem
stated that Crested Butte considered their whole club one family.
John Neblett, Chattanooga said their Taos trip had no problems.
B. P&P Review – Lisa stated that the Trip P&Ps were reviewed in the
last two years so there shouldn’t be any procedural changes.
Crescent is reviewing all P&P and have decided to make some
standard terminology across them. She will review trips this
summer for any housekeeping issues to make them in line with the
rest of CSC P&P, and if notes any needed changes will bring them
up for the Fall Meeting.
C. European/Adventure trips – With the pandemic, the clubs had
voted to wait until at least 2023 to go back and try to start looking at
these type trips. When Lisa sends the post email, she will be asking
you to also vote on if you want to start back in 2023 or 2024, and
what your club’s top two destinations would be.
D. Long List – Lisa stated that without a Fall or Spring meeting with
vendors we do not have a long list per our P&P. Diane Andrews
made the motion for us to go outside our established P&Ps this
year to determine a Long List. This year each club will send their
top two destinations in for the 2023 Ski Week. John Neblett
seconded the motion, it passed without discussion or objection.
Lisa will have this vote request on the post meeting email.
E. 2021-2022 Roll Out Presentations
1. Steamboat Race and Learn to Ski Camp 2021 – Lisa gave a
quick explanation as to why we will be changing lodging
properties this year. She then introduced Cathie Mulgrew,
Camp Coordinator who highlighted some of the amenities at
Traupper’s Crossing. She then turned the program over to Sara
Clemmons, SAT and Larry Young, Steamboat Resorts to
present the Powerpoint presentation of the trip and take any
questions. The Powerpoint, zoom recorded presentation and
trip information flyers will be emailed out to all trip leaders.

2. Sun Valley January Ski Week – Lisa introduced Sara
Clemmons, SAT and Kevin Brackins, Sun Valley Resort (who
had difficulty getting on the zoom call) to do the Powerpoint
presentation for the January 15-22, 2022 Ski Week and answer
any questions. The Powerpoint, zoom presentation and trip
information flyer will be emailed out to all trip leaders.
VII.

Next Meeting of the Trip Committee will be during Fall Conference in
Gatlinburg October 23, 2021.

VIII.

Adjournment motion was made by Cathie Mulgrew, seconded by John
Neblett and passed. The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 EST.

